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SATURDAY IS 
Appreciation Day in Cisco

- • -^ -  - -^ -1  - t

V O L U M K  X X X

The Cisco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you sprnd a dollar at home you 

have aome hope of grUInc It back; it 
you don’f, you Juat apend a dollar.

CISCO, i KXAS, WKDNESDAY, M AY 31, 1950Rising Star Man Makes Name For Himself As Conservation Farmer
After bpt nclinK four years in 

tin- Army A ir Corps, W D. Don- 
ham returnetl to eivilian life in 
I'M.') to make an enviable reputu- 
t;,,n for himself, as a conservation 
farmer within the few years that 
have smei' expired.

A hit undecided at first, he at
tended Texas A. & M. Cofleae in 
194H, his first year out of the ser
vice The next year, however, he 
found his true callinK, when he 
bepnn actively farnuiiM in north 
Brown County, four miles south 
of Hi'ini: Star, Texa.s.

Almo.st immediately, he rmtered 
the Hisiiit; Star Veteran's Voca-

The G a y  
Fhilosopher

By J. W. S.________

LA-ST YKAR more than HK) 
employees of Consolidated A ir
craft Company, Fort Worth, flew 
tn Cisco, ate hreiikfast, and en- 
jo\ed our town's recreational fa- 
ciliiie.; Cisco ii.ade such a fine 
1.111.1 • -ion on tin in that they 
V ..III to come hack aijatn this 
Uiv. And two of the jiroup were 
fil l Tuisday to ronfer with May
er i i C Hoseiitaal and others re- 
gi dmf; :i trip in A uru.s'..

.Mi ftoM-nthal promised coop- 
riiiion The Fort Worthc>rs want 
t‘ tiiy longer r.< xt time — arrive 
r e Iv and stay late. They promis- 
I'l to work out the details and 
fi’i d them to th ' mayor.

.•M'ol.fK'.IK.S TO Mr. Rayford 
T '.lor. Me w.i.s one of the grad- 
i. ti ■ at Ci.seo High Schisil the 
(>''iiT night a.id The Press left 
h name' out of the list. We’re 
i. 'TV, indeed.

TIIK CKNSUS Figures were a 
In; disaplioiiiung to many of us 
tut if the people aren’t there 
you lan’t eount them.

Figures for the last four censu.s 
fiTioils f o r  Eastland County’s 
rnt'cipal cities a r c  interesting, 
here they are:

I 1920 Census
c ____ _ 7,422
F. I kind _______ _ _ 9,368
Ik :;ger

1930 OnsuH
16,201

C I'l ___  _ _ 6.027
F tlaixl  ̂____ _ 4,648
Fanger

191(1 Census
6,208

C: I'O I 4,868
F,< ikind -- _ 3,849
nanger

19.>0 Census
4,553

Cl.'-ni 5,216
F.a tland 3,606
R.inger 3,945

1,270
2,049

1.200 
l.H.'iO

THE EA.STI.ANO TEl.ECRAM 
conn-, uf) with some interesting 
f' lire . In show that Eastland has 
an area of 1.0 square miles as 
compiired with H O for Cisco and 
Si (iivi-i-'d oy Ranger.

The Telegram showed the gas 
and water meter.s for that city. 
Wr quote them, along with the 
same figures for Ciseo;

(jas, .Meters
F Hand 
C l.M'O

Water Meters
Ki Hand 
Cisco

Cisco has 2,020 electric meters. 
The national average shows you 
are supposed to have between 
three and a half :ind four per
sons for every light meter, (if 
till' 2,020 light meters, 48 are ru
ral In 1940. Ciseo had only 1,315 
elei (rie ini'ters.

We asked about the trend for 
the utility mi'ters. Tliey are all 
h"Mmg their own. None reported
lo;-.e.s.

A recent hank statemr'iit re- 
fleiti.(| th;it the First National 
Lank in {.’ iseo has made marked 
Kains in ileposits and resources 
during this .vear.

tional Class of Agriculture, and 
began cooperating with the 
Rrown Mills Soil Conservation 
District, by carrying out the con
servation plan, worked out by his 
father-in-law, Guylc Greynolds, 
who owned, and had previously 
operated the place.

In 1949, bccau.se tfiey felt that 
the old plan was out of date, and 
they had added several blocks of 
land to the original tract, they 
revised their conservation plan.

Since 1940, they have increased 
the size of their place from 314 
to 907 acres, The land he now 
works was formerly in seven d if
ferent places. Their 10-acre farm
stead, and 64-aerc pasture adjoin
ing. were solid brush until two 
years ago. They have completely 
cleared this land, sodded most of 
it to berrnuda grass, and sow 
vetch and barley on it for win
ter grazing, (in this block of 
land, R. D. has constructed his 
now home, and other miKlcrn 
farm buildings.

On the three other blocks of 
land nearest the farm.stead, com
prising some 314 acres, they have 
worked out a crop rotation, where 
by they graze, and harvest seed 
from vetch and small gram on 
one block, cut in a cov'cr crop of 
vetch and small gram on the sec
ond, and grow a volunteer crop 
of vetch and small grain on the 
third, which is cut in for row feed 
crops.

(in the.se three places, they 
have two fields subject to over
flow. In one of these fields, Cum- 
prising 32 acres, they have estab
lished a meadow of Johnson grass, 
which they drill in oat.s and vetch 
each year, and now for ha.v. The 
other 29-acrc field is seeded to 
clover, and dry-land alfalfa, al
so for hay.

The remaining 23 acres, on 
which the soil is rather shallow, 
they plan to seed to native blue- 
stem grasses.

Their other three places, which 
make u.i the 519 acres farthest 
from the homestead, they plan to 
establish entirely in tame pasture, 
and native gras.scs, after a period 
of commercial grass seed produc
tion on the old fields. Their prob
lem consists of seeding two fields 
to King Ranch bluestcm, three 
fields to native bluestcm grasses, 
overseeding one berrnuda grass 
pasture to vetch, and eliminating 
brush, and managing for the re
turn of native tall grasses on Aiur 
other blocks.

They started this year by seed
ing one 57-acre field to King 
Ranch bluestcm, planting Sand 
lovegrass on another 10 acres, and 
drilling vetch in the 4H-acrc ber- 
muda pasture. R D. also harvest
ed grass seed with his combine, 
f-iim two Neighboring farms and 
planted 15 acres of native little 
bluestcm.

The four blocks that arc cover
ed in brush have been deferred 
two years, and now have a thiek 
mixture of gras.scs in with the 
hru.sh, which will make pasture 
more easily established, when the 
brush is pushed.

Their final goal is to have two 
herinuda pastures, and two King 
Raneh bluestcm pastures, which 
can he grazed in the summer 
I' onths while deferring the five 
native pastures, and drilleil to 
vetch in the fall. This vetch, along 
with that seeded on cultivated 
kind and the hay cured out on the 
native pastures, will be used to 
winter livestock. In April, when 
they need to take their stock off 
their vetch and grain, they will 
get fresh, succulent grazing from 
the native gras.scs, until the first 
of June. Then they will again re
turn their stork to the .summer 
p.etures. The hav from the mea
dows, and the feed from the erop- 
land, will be used as safety fac
tors. and for any needed finishing 
of stock for market.

Final Rites For S. W. Altman Set For Today
Final rites were to he held at 

3 p. m. Wednesday for S. W Alt 
man, 83, well known Cisco busi- 
nes man and property owner who 
died at his home Monday after
noon after an illness of some two 
years.

The services were to be held in 
the First Methodist Church by 
Dr. Claude P. Jones, local min
ister.

In tribute to his 18 years ser
vice to his community most of 
the business houses of the town 
were to close during the time of 
the funeral.

Mr. Altman began his business 
career in Hico in 1899 and operat
ed stores in Loraine, Arlington 
and Abilene before moving to 
Cisco. At the time of his death 
he owned stores in Cisco, East- 
land and Abilene.

He was born in Searcy. Ark- 
an.sas, on December 23, 1866 and 
moved to Hico with his parents 
while he was a small boy. He was 
married to Miss Azalec Haynie 
in Whitesboro in 1897

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons, F. B. of Abilene and 
Ciseo and Ma.son of Abilene; three 
daughters, Mi.ss Edith Altman of 
Ciseo, Mrs. Floyd Robertson of 
Eastland, and Miss Wanda Altman 
of Wichita Falls; one brother, W. 
F Altman of Arlington, and one 
.sister, Mrs. Ada Pierce of Abi
lene. Also surviving are t h r e e  
grandi hildren a n d  t w o  great
grandchildren.

Burial was to be in Oak wood 
with Thomas Funeral Home di
recting. George Boyd, B. A. But
ler, J E. Proctor, S, H. Nance, A. 
R. Westfall and E. L. Hazelwood 
were named as pallbearers.

E.XI’ERIENCE has .shown that 
the census bureau is usually 
I>n Ity accurate. It ocured to us 
Ih.'it you might like to study the 
above figures.

The clectrie meter proposition 
“ what makes u:'; think Ciseo has 
tii'ire people than the cen.sus 
O'linled During the ten years, we 
tamed 795 clectrie meters, whiih 
‘'lioiild he a niininium of 2,000 
r*op|e The figures show’ that 
( iseo gaiilt'd more electric meters 
- VO.) — than people during the 
past ten years — 446.

"noCKET AHBAD" 
with Olilaniobll*

Oibora* Motor Cosi^aar. KMUoad

TEI.ErilONE MEETING

Rural residents of the Seranton 
eommunity will meet at 8 p. m 
Thursday to study plans for in
stalling telephones in their area. 
County Agent J. M Cooper re
ported today. Oral Grig.sby, REA 
supervi.sor of Comanche, will be 
pie.sent to explain the program.

q l'A R TE R I.Y  MEETING

Members of the Wesley Meth
odist Church wore reminded to
day that the final quarterly ron- 
ferenee of the church year will 
be. held tonight at the church. 
Rev Oran Stephens, district sup
erintendent, will attend.

r*i«h Vuliui blfd Inn. 4 per cent
liiiv* 33 «nd on» third «t TOUR Rank 
1ST NAT'b ta ClM»=ittr. T. P, t. C.

VETERIN.ARIANS TO MEET

COLLEGE STATION, May 31 
— Top authorities in the field of 
VI tcrinary medicine will discuss 
various veterinary problems a t 
the third annual Texas Confer
ence for Veterinarians June 8 
and 9.

Mr. and Hrs. Bert Ezzell and 
son, Charles, of Mattador were 
overnight guests here Tuesday in 
the home of Mr. Ezzell’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ezzell. They 
report that their son, Johnny Ez
zell, a polio patient in a Dallas 
hospital, is slowly improving.

CO.ME SOON, SWEET TIME—These Ojibway Indian children are 
impatiently awaiting the start of the tourist season, known to 
them as "Sweet Time,” at the colorful trading post on Lake Tema- 
gami, in the Canadian province of Ontario. They find that tourists 
are free with "heap candy and pop” and that tummy aches can 

well be risked in exchange for oo.sing for pictures.

(livil Suryicc Will 
Loiuliirt Job LxaiiiH

Tc Civil Service Comniissior 
has announced examinations for 
f lling vacancies in the position 
of laboratory electronic mechan
ic at eiijtrancc salaries ranging 
from $3,4.iO to $5,400 per annum.

Employment will be with vari
ous federal agencies in Texas.

Application forms and addition
al itiformalion may be .srt'ured 
from the post office or from the 
Regional Director, 14th Civil -Ser
vice Region, 210 S. Harwood, Dal
las 1.

Doves can bg tamed like their 
cousin the pigeoa.

L u l l i n g  A l l  U o v h !
between the ages of six and 
17. Be at the football field 
.Monday, June .5, at 9 a. m. to 
enroll in the .ARC C'iub’s sum
mer playground program. Re
port to Ruck Overall and Paul 
Mosley, who w ill direct the 
work.

Mrs. C A Morris went to 
Eastland this moriung on a busi
ness errand.

Ml;-. J R Burnett and her 
nephew, H .A MiCanlics Jt., 
made a business trip to Mineral 
W'elk; Tuei.day. retuimng to Cis
co Tuesday afternouO.

F A R M E R  OF  T H E  W E E K

M .E. Fry Builds Reputation 
With Herefords at His Ranch

Rancher friends will tell you 
that the best way to buy the best 
st)iker calves at the M. E. Fry 
& Sons Ranch west of Ciseo is 
to tell M. E. to pick you out a 
heifer. "And,”  .these friends say, 
■ you can be sure of getting the 
I'tst one.’ ’

This splendid reputation, along 
•vilh the quality of his cows, is 
I’ l'ohahly responsible for the fact 
that Mr. Fry never has any cal
ves for sale — they’re all sold 
V eeks and months before delivery 
date. It is not infrequent that he 
writes letters to people from as 
far away as Georgia to say that 
' wc’rc all sold out.”

Those qualities of honesty, in
tegrity and a sincere desire to 
contribute snmHhing to his com- 
n unity recently won for Mi. Fry 
I be coveted title of ‘ ‘Honorary 
Lone Star Farmer” by the state 
Future Farmers of America or- 
giirization. And this honor was 
Ijostowed on the Cisco man at a 
district banquet in Breckenridge.

Although The Pro.ss is naming 
film ’’farmer nr the week,”  Mr. 
I l y is widely known as a ranch- 
( h( r He and his two sons, Hron y 
I'ly  of Bluff Ranch and Douglas 
of Putnam, now have some 250 
cows, plus several hulls, on their 
l.'̂ OO acres of raneh land west of 
Cisco, The.se are all polled Here- 
fo ’ds that produce almost 1007k 
cidl crop each year. Recognized 
es being among the firyesf regis- 
teicd cattle in the 55outhwcst, 
these cows are in great demand 
for breeding purposes.

Cattle from the Fry ranch are 
.shown at the annual livestock 
shows in Fort Worth, Dallas, and 
Ilu u s to r t  a s  w e ll  a s  o th e r  c ities.

-MR. -AND MRS. M. K. FRY

They arc al-so shown at the Na
tional P o l l e d  Hercrord Show, 
held la.st .year ut Memphis, Tcnn. 
The 1950 national show will be 
at Denvei.

In rccciit .years, lhc.se cattle 
have won many first prizes and 
two grarsd eh impiomships — one 
at Dallas and the other at the

Houslon livestock show.
Hard worl; end cxperifncc are 

perhaps the most important fac
tors for the success of the Fry 
rrmch. Since ni.s boyhiHid days, 
M E. Fry ha.s made it a daily 
habit to get out of bed at 5 a. m. 
» )  begin his day’s work. His father
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Odessa Man Buys Cisco Ice 
Company Plant From WTU

J ' o

H(‘ l l r ld  O i i InhI<‘

For First
The Texas Prison Rodeo will 

have its ''coming-out party'" in 
Dallas .Saturday.

When the world’.s wildest ro- 
ueo opens at ,Stat»' Fair Grand
stand for eight night performan
ces, It will be appearing out.side 
prison walls for the first time in 
its 19-year history

Dalla.s has already been con
vinced that it will have one of the 
roughe.^t, toughi'st shoo. - on earth 
on its hand.s June 3 10 A herd 
of the VH-ious Brahman bulls to 
be usi'd in the ro*ieo broke out 
of their corral early one morning 
this week and led 16 Dallas po
lice cars on a merrv chase before 
they w ere  rounded up

There has been more interest 
shown in the prison rodeo than in 
any event held at State Fair 
Park in many, many years, said 
James H Stewart, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the State Fair of Texas

Hugh erowfl... aie exfiei-ted |o 
attend, but the State Fair has an
ticipated the heavy demand for 
tickets and has added 5,000 seat., 
to the Grand.stand The additional 
seats will givi' a total of 88/100 
people an oppiortunitv to .see the 
1 ig show, Stewart said. Plenty of 
good .seat,; are still available for 
all right (lerforinanrer

The 200 inmates of the Texas 
Prison System who will take part 
in the rodeo w.ll be transported 
to Dallas from the Hunt.sville 
prison Friday. The caravan of 
prison trucks will he escorted by 
a dozen Highway Patrol cars and 
20 pri.son guards.

Approximately 3(M) head of wild 
horse,-, and Brahman bulls, rows 
and calves are already corralcd 
at Slate Fair Park 

The State Fair Midway, largest 
amusement park in the Smith, 
will he opi'n until midnight every 
night after the rodeo.Callahan Pioneer Reunion Planned For August Hill

Calahan County pioneers will 
hold their annual reunion <>n F’ri 
day, Aug 11. at Hughes Park, 
Deep Creek, six miles east of 
Ball'd on Highway 80. it was an 
nounced by Mrs H L Boydstun, 
secretary treasurer.

Officers of the as.sociation in
clude Earl Hays, Clyde, president; 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn. Bail'd, 
first vice president and librarian; 
Mrs. V. E. Hill, Baird, second 
vice president, and Mrs. Boyd- 
stun, secretary-treasurer

The following committees have 
been appointed to make prepara
tions and plan the program.

Publicity — Marvin Hunter. 
Hail'd; Jack Scott, Cro.ss Plains; 
J. S Yeager, Putnam; Mrs J R. 
Ward, Clyde; Hamilton Wright, 
Reporter News, Abilene

Concessions — Ev Hughes
Grounds — the county commis

sioners, with Hub A Warren 
chairman.

Parking — Sheriff Joe Pierce, 
chairman

Registration ■—  Mrs. Boydstun. 
chairman; Mrs Earl Hall, Mrs. C 
R CiM)k; Mrs Fred Heyscr.

Program Committee — Mi s 
Blaikburn, chairman; Mrs. John 
Berry, Mrs. Coburn.

Masters of Ceremonies — P'red 
Heyser, Randall Jackson, B H. 
?'reeland

Coffee — Ace Hickman, Ev 
Hughes.

Awards —  Freeland.
Nominating Committee — S F 

Bond, Ed Davis, W D Boydstun
Mrs. Boydstun announced that 

there will be a meeting of all the 
c> iiimittees at the Callahan Coun 
ty Cmirthi'U.se at 2:30 p m., July 
29, to make fin.il arrangements.

C l.r i l  W ILL MEET
‘‘Family Night” will he observ

ed at the Ci.sco Country Club 
Thur.sday night. Each familv wa.s 
requested to bring a covered dish 
for the .supper. Following the 
meal, games of canasta and bridge 
will be entertainment for those 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs Harland Hall of 
Springtown visited here recently 
m the home of his uncle and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall.

1 exas Farmers Are Busy itii Sprinjr Planting;
Fanii'T:; k e p t  traitors going 

fri'in early uiiiil late in Texas 
niii.t of the ,j:i, t W'l k, planting,

j lantin*; ami cultivating their 
ipiing crop; Midweek showers in 
t'oithern High Plains counties ar 
lived too late to heiielit wheat but 
i.ere Ix-neficial to grain sorghum 
.-•ft pro|)aiation and plant
ing Ho.ivy ran..; in .southern and 
I.ow Rolling Plain.' stopped field 
v'ork the latt.r part of the week.

.Alino.it a full week of warm,
0 p e 111 weatiiof m I'a.'tern a n d  
f  j.,tal co.ui'i. . benefited gi'ow- 
irg cr- p , eriiiitting farmer:-, t"
1 - planting ;,nrl re-plantmg
c. iiiif letion and catch up on ur- 
g ’l'tly needed cultivation Wheat 
h..rvest wa.s started in additional 
n'lrth central (ountics but wa.s 
ml* rrii|.ted by midweek r a i n s  
Mri ua r. -t expocted to become 

general for ano'her week Flax 
1 ai ye.s' w'as ne; ring completion 
111 .outh central Texas

Corn niadc good growth dur- 
the week bu' the dcvc]f)r)nient 

o; the crop vanes widely m all 
arias Earliest tield:, were tassel- 
mg m central countie.s while a 
f.?w farmers were .still planting 
lo in  in northern counties Stands 
(me poor m soy* ral areas, many 
fediis in Ea.st Texas have jVMtr 
color. Some glowers were side 
f'ic.s.;ing with nitrates E a r l y  
■"■ghum continued to make good 
r'ogress.

The commercial crop in Sc'Uth 
Texas was maturing Some sor
ghum was planted in southern 
Panhaniile countie.'i where surface 
moisture was at’cquate In north 
centraf Texas trariy early fields 
of sorghum and cotton were still 
♦oo w'ct to cultivate. Mo.st of the 
co'tnn in that ari a has lieen plant- 
.'■d but wa.s bc'ng retarded by the 
thi'ips and cool nights. Early cot
ton was bliMiming in south central 
Te.xas. Peanut planting continuerl 
li' central and North Texas Cut- 
t.pg arid baling alfalfa wa.s active 
in all areas Rains caught a con- 
s derble tonnage on the ground

Range and pr^ture feed is now 
go’ierally adequate to abundant in 
all area.s excepting some Trans- 
Pecos localitie.s In the extreme 
s' Uthern and High Plains rountics 
t.ov, feed was coming .along and 
the additional rams will further

iinnlate native grass growth
Livestock over much of the 

e.'.'tcrn tw,-o thirds of the st.ite 
vere fat. and cattle in i-xtreme 
southern and High Plains coun
ties were responding to the im
proving green feed supply. Year- 
I I'gs and spr'ng lambs continue 
t roll to market in very licavy
volume.

.>al(* I -
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Spe lal t . The I’leis) 
ABILE.NF, M y 31 - The Cisco 

Ii ( Plant own d bv We;,t Texas 
LtiJities Ci.inuaiiy has been sold 
' ' Ru.ssi'll Clr-'in of (Xlessa, Pies- 
id iif Pncf Campbell of We:,t 
lexa.s Utilitif.-. Ctiinpany announ- 
(.1 d todav'. Th*‘ traiisav tion w'as 
1 ippleted Tuc'.sday night.

The 50-ton | lant, which has 
been lea.sed to J. E Siiixo who 
I'Xrated it a . the Cusco Ice Com- 
I any smi'c 1944, will contiituo to 
"ipply ice and ref: igeration ser- 
■ 'll t(i the Cii-o area under the 
r.anagemeiit of the Russell Glenn 
I'l tributmg Company.

The sale effes tive immediate
ly, .-.ubject to approval by the 
S '1 unties and Exchange Comini»- 
. .;<n.

J E Pi‘i(ctoi, w'ho for many 
'cars ha:, bpen employed by West 
T xas L tilities (  ompany and as 
P'.'nt manager trie Cisco Ice 
Coinparv, will continue a., man- 
.T «r for the Ruu.ell Glenn Distri
buting fotiipanv

The pi ,nt V'a., eriginallv eon- 
tiu. led in 191.1 by the Cusco Ic« 

Company ami ai quirerl by West 
Ti'xa.s Utilitici I ompany in 1922 
V hen the Cisco Ji, ;,,vl the Cisco 
(ois and Elertm Company were 
combined with the West’ Texas 
L iiliiip"; s.vstem

•In turning over the property 
Ii Russell Glenn,” Mr. Camp- 
cell said, ■‘^̂ e have every assur
ance th.,t the people of the Cisco 
area will cf,nt;nue to receive the 
■•ame excellent service from Mr. 
G 1 nr, and his as.*iK:iatcr, t h a t  
Vir. .Simco and their company 
have provided for Cisco for so 
niany years,”

The Pres.s learned here today 
t Mr. Glenn is expected in 

C'sen in the n-ar future to issue 
P statement > Connection with 
h.. plan.s fur • p,^.

Mr. Procto, :.,d  that under the 
t.ew ownership, he would con- 
tii.ue as mana.gcr of ,ee properties 
in Cisco, Albarv. Raird and Mo- 
Ian, all of which were included 
in Ihr sale.

The Glenn C'nmixiny is distri
butor for T-nne.ssee Dairies m 
mo.st of West Texa.s, Mr. Proctor 
iaid, and the local ice plant will 
operate at ne.nr capacity contm- 

®^LI>’v the ice needs of 
the Glenn, iriteiisti; m many West 
D’xas points

The l..c;,l plant had been idle 
or some time. The new company

over last Friday, although 
^•e sale was not romplofed until 
lucsday .Since Friday the ice 
I'l-inl has Ixeri runnuKg at caoa- 
‘ I'y. -Mr. Print <r said.

Texan Reports On Game Conferenee
AUSTIN. M IV 31 — Texas has 

taken rank with national leaders 
m conservation education, Ev
erett T  Dawson of the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission 
staff repiirted on his return from 
a Chicago conference.

Itawson. Game Department 
Director of W ildlife Consrrva- 
t on a n d  education, presided at 
the fifth annual national work- 
:̂ hop of the National Committee 
of Policies in Conservation Ed
ucation Fort.v leaders from 
twenl.v states attended

The Te.xas official said this 
state with its 24 workshops in 
colleges and universities is 
“among the very leaders." Teach 
ers in elementary and secondary 
schiMils learn in the workshops 
how to introduce conservation cd 
ucation into classrixims Dawson 
said cities like Waco, T.vler and 
Austin h.ave been recognized for 
their model school conservation 
projects

The Chicago parley adopted 
standard policies to guide schiKjl 
admimstr.ators, supervisors and 
tcaeher.s in introducing or cx- 
r-indiiig teaching of conservation.

Rankers MecI At Moran Tuesday
Some 200 persons representing 

banks from throughout this Cen- 
'.a i lexas regixi attended a Sev- 
ui County Bankers Conference 
in Moran Tue.-day _  Memorial

The group elected Rufus Whit- 
I’.'. Seymour, as chairman and 

se.ected Seymoui- as next year’s 
n ieting place. M o r r i s  Cottle, 
k-".vd I.x.l, and Dave Pernsh of 
. .(Tail provided beef for a noon
b l!  rJCCUf*.

Speakers included Robert P. 
Fupree, W a c o  banker; R, £ 
Jo( kson, Denton, and others. Rep- 
re.mnted were 2.3 cities.

Attending fr.-m Ci.sco were Mr 
r.'d Mrs. Charles A Spear.;, and 
t.n ir guest. Miss Margaret Can- 
not, Boyce of Amarillo; J, A. 
Loagan. Mr. and Mrs James P 
f.TcCracken, Mr.; Reggi« Hender
son and ,Mis.s Emma Lee Wende.

LE.AVE FOR FUNERAL
Mrs. C. H (C liff) Jones of 706 

.A%'enue A received word Tuesday 
night o f the death bf her brother. 
A l l e y  B White o f Harlingen.’ 
died .suddenly of a heart attack. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and son. Hob, 
left Cisco early tixlay for Harling
en to attend the funeral services 
Thursday aftermxm.
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Dady Prc.ss League,

M.. and M:s. A .t, Whdioek 
Koton, .N M . air ann .,ir o-.-. i:,, 
birth i t a oauib'' ’’. (.'liar:-ti 

Publishers Ann, M.iy 3ii at 1 :..d ,!. n; A'.eiglil 
1) fioumls.tlui tc -ti and one halt 
ouiu-i- Ml -. Whilloi k i.c thi- for
mer Mis.- Marih t'ollins, daiu iiter 
. f M; and Mr.- T. G Collins ot 
Cisco. Tlie paternal granvl-iin.ents 
Ml .iP.il M .' A N Wlntloek, re- 
.-mie at Comanche. I'- xas

SU3SCRIPT10N R.ATES 
l i  00 per year by mail (outside 
C isco ) in Eastland, Stephens 
ind C«iiluhun Counties, Texas.
In other Texas Counties. $5 §0.

Per y « ir  in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier) '

F.e ti'eii St.ir ihapter nurt'bt r 
481, itruir of K.,. '.iin Star, will 
meet ton .lit .it the .M.i . -1. 
hall for a puldic insl.ill. tfc n ■
N'l W ( )lfu ei s

$5 .lo 
15c

Jtipanesv Vroiimm  
Is l*rt‘svntcil Ity 
( ’.iris Auxiliarv

W'oiie ii s M s -ionary Union of 
Fast Ci .-.o B,ipti.--t Church met 
-M 'itiav afteini m at the church 
t ir a nus.sionai y pro ;i-am pre- 
s i.teii tiy the Gills' .Auxil.ary. 
M:.-. ('..rlton I I . i l  ' e r  was in

Iti-lhany S.S. ( lass 
lad (,in‘sts F.njtty 

Sttrail In  Lev lltaae

chaige o f the proc.ram.

The Ueti.ari' CU;ss , i First Il.ip-
t.st Scti.ias Sc'",. ; a Pi :-,.eial
iri ilirif, Tuesday e '”-niri.i; in tht 
home , f the class pres.dent ami 
hu.-band, Mr and Mrs O I. la a 
.'( 400 .Ave I Tio lai ulies : thi 

Japan's memb«‘is were invited guests.
>. - Day. " 1 .After t'nc group .irnNed a tina

While presa nt ng the program, ■ 1 pnasar.t onsersata n w.is en
tile ; - Is • re -i-ited around ai.'e.ved .A :'.ice saniiwuh pl;de w.th 
t'.l le dr- -.sj-d Japanese cos- i t .i— - a-am and cakt \i a.
tv - , 1 I !h. . counselor re a d i'' r\ed by members ef the ilasss 
f . ts r’oncernir.g New Japan i *'’ ' ■ "osT tiiv en; - d b.v all
Fill -' .;. ! then o:si us.sed a p.irt partaking

l i & ' ^ k ' a u U r  WITH

lONCER-WEARINC

( J l R T A J N ‘ T E E D

T H I C K  B U T T  S I N G L E S
•

L.itting protection against rain, sleet 
nd snow is assured when you apply 

the shingles tkat ore -MiUerired”  foi 
longer lilt—Ctitaiii teed Thick Dutt 
Sb.nglc'.

Nc t only do Thick Butt Shingles
i i a-isure you cf an all-weather roof,lewavs or nuivlae y o u r  ! "   ̂ , . .

the tloor and , ‘ ’ ''O' P'OvkIc your roof with an
?xtrn layer of fivc-rcsistmf. matenai, 
.vl.ich means odJeJ security for you. 
Let U3 show you s.amples today!

! 4 room biingabiw, 2 lots, on pave- 
j merit, thieken homo SJtiaO 00

|.7ri'xim colt-ng" with .1 acres of 
round, all eonvonii ncos, $.'12.50 00

.5-room homo, 
ohiiken houses

dandy orch.nrd, 
$211.50 00

4-roems .and 50 ,acres on p.avo- 
niont, electricity __ _ $.3750.00

6-room rock veneer home, near 
high .scIkhiI

NOTICE — Are you planning 
ehieken barbecue or want nice 
fat fryers for your locker; 4 H 
club boy offeis 50 at 80c. Dash 
Ciofl,s. 512 W 5th. or Phone 741-J.

137

V> .ANTED TO HUY — .About 100 
acics for bomesile. laioking tor 
b'iigam. Write Box 99, eo  Daily 
P.i.ss, giving all details. 137

NOTICE — Your Fort Worth 
Star Telegram can be delivered 
to your diHir morning or evening 
only — 25c — Morning or Even
ing with Sunday — 35c — Morn-

______ $46.'’>0 00 ' ing Evening and Suiday — 60c.
Call 788-W tf.

v m  K U M PS

II U;e pr -graiM. v. hich was nvist 
Uhl n s.ina T .i'l.

-At ’ he , il >e ' the prearam re
fit shin--nt.- Ilf iced tea and deii- 
c us c.ai’.e we ■ • pa.-,-ed by Mrs 
'.mrshali Iva me Mrs. Claude 
T.a k.-r t. the G A Girls. Melba
r.iy  II II rels 'P..
J< rit W .-te. S'l 
f -lia Hughes 
' vd 'hi f.
I • tN WMU '*
M v M irt is, /i 
<i Mr- Joe O
i.i- Hijghts. Mr- 
M ' B F T''--"

i arl.no H-ilder,
■ ■> Ann K- w ler. 

d Ml len .Mes..-
■ ■ ing me.P'.i’ers 
• Paul .Stephens, 
s. I'arlton Hol- 
Harn.- Mrs OI-

A W Whte. 
... Mrs J V

.A I am be.’ - f p« i -pv e;,m.i-s \v= re 
entertaining ftatures during the 
rim..inder -t the eveni.Pe

The-., pro ; i>t were Mr anu 
.Mr.- Earl Mavhew and Carole 
K.iye. .Mr and .Mr- W D M, 
f-irmick and ehddre’ . Rev and 
Mrs Chailes W, Jonrs and son 
t'hui's. Mr ami Mr- Ray Kinard. 
•A ti :ia and Jca.pn a n d  visiti 
N 1 c k \ and T-.mm\ Kinard of 
W. d-b n  ; M A G Garv am- 
Barbara: Mr.s W p W.iit n and 
chiHri n: A'-- ..v.i Mi- R a l p h  
Gie-'p: Mr. are .Mr.- .M W Kring 
md chi.ii-,-., )̂ a\ .in.d G.ei: Mr,-

fi IS clear to 
>1 I're -dill going fiily  Then. 
: ;r. your lua'-<»*s uli- in iir- 
g; nt need ot at’ ent.on. Bet
ter run in here before \ 'U 
run into trouble. We'll tak> 
you off the hi t sc.it, A’ou 
• on't nei-d to oiit-fu 'ible 

t\our-eIf vhen V' U pic'-c up 
the eh.eck. e ther. You get 
fir-t < la- i ' rake si ’ vier at 
a le.i.'i nabli price here.

.Mttlor ('.o.

\ve. I) ft 6)4i St.

Phones -51 ft 52

6-ri<ms, modern, close in on pave
ment .. $6000.00

! Beautiful, n^v.' 5-room home. I  Must be seen to bo appreeiateil.

Cisco Lumber 
Supply

> .  nnrl M— I>'n Rupe.KMKnLKXVr n o iK d io N FRIGiDAiRE S enŝ 'et
A N'KU F.MERGENCY POLICY

f a x -
up t.

S .T .O O O .O O
a 'r i he for each pers- n' 

lo r  Tre.atment of9 I)KK\I)i)isi;.\si;s
I  *1 I I  i I  I  * Infantile
I i r i . M f  Piralvsis)

T-.'lanus

F.ncepha'.itis

Idukemia

Scarlet Fever 
Diplitli. ; iv 
Smcillf/ex 
n.abii s
Spinal r Cerebral Meningi*:.- 

I-ciUec Bv
O ie  of .Am.erica'.- la-aders 
I M IF I>  KI NFFIT I II li 

I N S i n X M F  ( (>.
Omaha, Nebraska

fill- MOin: l.ihoral 
l.im-rjiiMirx lloiH-fil-

«.et Complete CRFF Information

Mrs. M. (laldhera
106 XXest 9th Street 

Phone 120-XX C isro, Texas

to you r o ir cond ition ing neede

New
self-containedAir Conditioners

• Easy tp instait ond operotp
• Modern styling ond finish
• Exclusive Multipath Cooling Unit give; 

smooth efficient operotion

Cell US today for a free survey of your oir 
conditioning needs. cot,.r

O u t s t a n d i n g
H o m c ^ u y s

FH.A HOUSE in Oakhurst .Ad 

-.til — lit) flint lurni-r let. two 

bi.vi ims. attathed garage, ow

ner tran ttiTi'd ami wimt.i to sell 

• ipiity. Sh *n bv appointment 

or.l.v.

ACT .NOW — CALL .321

r.ve 1' om l-'II.A house on 70 fimt 

1't, f-Mtra large ilHai hod j'araee, 

huil-.coofl floor-A nicely located 

The hoii'ie nicely landscaped.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

I 70!

SurlcS'Alien Agency
\ve. I> — Phone .321

A.

NO i’i{i;mci im ; 
i \\ IS I fits:

In and .-ut . . . leaving ruin 

behind For protection 

against loss . . . insurel 

Call us for free advice.

in s u r a n c e  is  THt 
^  best I'OUC'*

:V2l

S iir lfr t .\ | | p ii .\ g p i ir y

701 Avp D — Phone 321 

Cisco

frTTV TT i

l i f e ? -

W..I. io\\\tnM ii
(.isett I Henry

.307 Reynolds Riiildin( 
Phone 191

' s '  ' ^ , 1 .

Every Woman Showf i  Ask ESer HusbamI 
T H I S  Q U E S T I O N  . . .

"W ill  w e always hove a hom e?"

A’ou and your husband have worked har.'. r . • r '
sacrificed to get it aod to make it ci-.-r.for:a!)!c h r vt .r 
famil). Since your home is one of the most imporia; t 
things in your family's life, you want them alwr.ys to 
haie the feeling of happiness and security that your 
home provides.

C)ne of the greatest hazards to the family home is the 
fact that the husband m ight not live  to pay off the 
mortgage.

This is an important question and Mortgage Insurance 
is the most practical answer. State Reserve's Mortgage 
Insurance plan is tailored to fit the obligation o f your 
mortgage at a surprisingly losv premium. Call your 
State Resene Agent today; find out how easy it is to 
make sure your family will aluayt have a home.

' Splendid 
1 dandy.

6-room bung.ilow, a

■-pK'm homo 
in pavemont

hi) h sehool, 
$7,500 00

NOTICE — Need a Repair Loan? 
New riHif, Pamt job — New bath, 
tic. Labor and material, no down 
payment, low interest. 36 months 
to pay. See Burton-Lingo for de
tails. HO

FOR SALE — Portugal potato 
s.ips. 2.V per 100. 200 E. 16th St.

I.aiinbtrt.

FOR S.ALE — Niee dining table 
end six chaiivs and Montgomery 
Wald ironer. .-Al.so a desk Mrs. 1. 
G. Mobley, Phone .37, Putnam, 139

FOR S.ALE — 1 can supply any
one wanting them with Aelvet 
R.d .Sweet Potato plants at 35 
cent.s per hundred, and Bermuda 
Onion plant.s as well. 1009 E. 10th. 
R. L. Munn, Ci.sco. 139

FOR RENT — Furiiisliecj sm„,, 
house at 104 West Kith. Slrn-i 
See Dr. Ghormley at 1-51(1 Avenue

• f i  )R RENT —  173 acre f.nrm anj | 
p,isture near Ci.sco. Al.-o 
apartment ch-ap. 601 West 9t|,

____  i;i!) 1Phone 305.

NfkTICE — Only $3 00 down will 
put a I.,eonard Refrigerator in 
your home. Halance pavable 24 
months. White's Auto Store. 139

FOR S.ALE — One cream sepera- 
tor used about three weeks; one I 
John Deere breaking plow. 2 ‘ 
discs; one steel gareien plow; real 
eheap. .See G. A Sanders. 2400 
.Ave D , Cisco. 139

FOR RENT —  Four riKim fum. 
ished apartment. 307 W 3ni. 13;

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
r'Hxm ai>artm-,-nt with KriKidair. I 
and private bath. 30.3 West 
St Phone 719-J. jj.

FOR RENT hiirnished apart
ment with electric box. clu 
.Al.so three r<mm

FOR SALE — .American 8-inch 
.sanding machine and C-fype ed- 
ger: giKid condition. .Ace Lucus, 
Phone 555W. 138

ISO in.
unfui-ni-hed I

apartment. Close in. Phone 8* 
Tom B. Stark.

INVESTMENTS
Duplex, close in, well rented. .A 
buy .at ____ .  $7.50000

Apartment house close in on the 
pavement.

LAND
■Section < f 
'•oil road.

land near Cisco, 
S28.00 acre.

NOTICE — Special, only 
down on a good used Sci«>tcr. 
Henry Schaefer, 315 East 22nd. 
St. 95 tfc.

FOR S.ALE — 6 room house, first 
class condition, to be moved, has'vatc 
bath tub, hot water tank, venitian 

$50 00, blinds 1 G. Mobley. Putnam 138

Nch"ICE — Baby Chicks that 
live, grow’ and lay. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed every customer. 
Could yi»i ask fni- more? Frasier 
Poultry Farm, 1500 Beech St. tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room h--u-r isf  ̂j
^_________  u: I

FOR RENT — Air eonilitinneil 3 j
r iK im  a p a r tm e n t .  F r ig id a ire  pri.

C'.upk IBath, and OaraL-- 
only. 1609 .Ave. D. Pla-r.i- lOti-W

138 I

100 ncre.s, well watcreil. 
crass land in ci unty.

Best

Well improvi' i ranch, about 1400 
icics. A  buy.

M.iny Other Listing of .-Ml Kinds. 

BE .Sl’KF,

In-ure In Sure Insurance 

AVITII

E.P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY
rilO X E  4.33

I’ ICKUP and Delivery Service on 
sharpening and reconditioning 
lawn mowers .A. T  Gorr, 1208 AV 
10th, or phone 4(i4. Noon or night

tf

— LOST
FOR BIGGER CHECKS by bet
ter chicks — starU-d chicks are 
our specialty. See us now. Fraser 
Poultry Farm. 1500 Beech St. tfc

F<3R S.ALE — Seven room house 
i :id two Ijath modern frame house 
ri'icntly ri'decorated inside. A’en- 
e'lan blinds throughout. Hard- 
wiMid fliior.s, screened porch, ta- Eastland 
b1< top water heater. Bendix au-
ti-matie washer. Two and a h a l f ------ .
aeifs extra land with 16 by 32 
t.ie building. See at l60«) L iggett ’
01 call 5.)5-W for appointment. 137

la-st; Strayed nr -folcn 3 vearl- 
ing.s, from pasture South-F.a.<;i of | 
Cisco. Brandml left hii> Fteward. 
Blanche Nichols. Phone TJT-J.)

Ml

-^WAMTED

W.ANTED — 2 husky farm hands. 
One must be able to drive tractor. 
Dr F. E. Clark Phone 383 or 416

140

Secretarial Service—
•  LF.GAI, CONVEA'ANCING 
thru accredited loan companies 
and law’vers.
•  TA'PING — bv page or con
tract. •  B O O K K E E P I N G  
4  DICTAPHONE •  SHORT
HAND •  NOTARY P U B L I C
•  D AILY PICKUP ft DELIV
ERY.

Grace Tillery — 107-J

FOR S.ALE — 80 acres Northeast 
of Cisco. Sec Otto Chance 4*2 . 
null.- South of Ci.s-o on .Market 
Road 138

FOR S.ALE — 12 gage shot gun, 
25 quart pressure ctK-kor in g(w>d 
eondition. 100 pound metal cool- j 
erator. Would trade for giKxl 4 | 
p-'Ster bed. Mixed colored Zenias, 1 
Chry.santhemuins. other annuals 
and pen nnials. 2-5c per do/en 200 
W I8th 139.

FOR S.ALE Four burner A’er- 
nois gas range G,«-d u.-ed stove at . 
a bargain. Mrs. T. C Evans, 1007 
AX' Kith St Range may be si-en 
at Lone Star Gas Co tf. j

FOR SALE — Three room house 
on IG  k-t.'. 202 W 13th St. 138

L E S T E R  
Betsy Ross Spinets 
and G rand Pianos

For New ft Used Piaans 
S E E

VnlUanl
Rising SiK

Perry
Box 163

II\M )Y  REFERENCE lU SINESS AM ) PROFESSIONAE DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAN E TIME -  SAYE TROl BEE -  FIN I) IT Ol ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

IWIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlimilllllllllllllllllllltllllllll

Ambulance Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'riioDKis Fiiiw'rul Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone lG6-day and night

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Accounting Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Beatrire Guthrie
PUBIdC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
T A X  REPORTS 

3117 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home ft office) 979

Eoliise V. Waters
FEDERAL INCOME AND 

WITH-HOLDING TA X  
RETURNS 

Crawford Building 
iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Attorneys —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

Flemiii" A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
« Phone 1018 or .50

lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll'

Bowling —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

liite"s Bowling Eunes
61? Ave. D. Phone 75

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH 

iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiH

Chiropractors —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

Dr. C. E. Paul
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 680 708 Ave I

n iiiiiiiiiitiiim n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiim iii
Contractor-Building -
iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiM iiiiiiim iin iim iiin iiiiiii

Fenley anil (hirrell
General Contractors 

Phone 744-J Phone 629-J

J. IE Eatsoii
CONSTRICTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. I). Phone 724

Dunaway & Short
Painting, Contractors, 

Paprrliunging, Floor Sanding 
Phone G18-W

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Electrical —
iiimm

.loiies Flertrie
Electrical Contr.acting 

'  & Repairs

NEON ft AinCODNlTIONING ■

SALES &• SERVICE

Phone 399 or 803-J 
711 Ave. D Cisco

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii,11,1111

Farm Equipment —

Cisco Ei|iii|)iiieiit Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. D. Phone 855

oimiii
Gifts —

Lamps ft Tables to Dress Up 
Your Home 

Gifts For Graduation 
Mothers Day — A ll Ocassions

The Gift House
710 Ave E................................ .

Insurance —
iiNiHimiHiiimmiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimminiiiiiii

C. E. Hi^^enlmtham
Your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Representative

Phone 10.57R1308 W. 13lh

Bovtl Iiisiiraiire Apenev
GEORGE BOYD

H.\YWOOD CABINF„SS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

W. J. Fox worth
Representing

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Phone 494 Cisco

|llllllllll||!lll||||||||||||l||||t||||||||||||||||
Lawn Mowers —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiin iiiiitiiiitiim iiin iiiiiiiii 

S l i a r p e n i i i p  K e n a i r s
ALSO

Carperting ft XVoodwork
SEE US FOR 

Screen ft other repairs 
A. T CORK 

1208 W. 10th.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mattresses
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

VTattresses made to o rd er__ pick
up and deliver at nd extra cost.

Jone- Mattress Factory
Phone 861 or 967-R 
703 Ave. A. Cisco

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllty,lllllllllllllllll,II,1,1,11,111

Monuments —
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||,|„„|„||i„ii„„„„„,

Cisco Granite & Marble 
Works

ED A5'COCK
m o n u m e n t s

206 Ave. E.

NlllillllllllllllllMllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Planing Mills —
Mlllllllll|||l|||||||||||||||,||||||||||,1,111,11,1,III,I

Cabinets Screens — Window 
and Door Fmmes — Stock Trail

ers and Truck Beds 
Latest Electric Equipment

Fane C.alniirt Shot)
1185 Ave. I) *

miMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Radio Service —
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iK

Ellis Oiler
RADIO AND R E F R IG ER.-\T10N 

SERVICE
308 Ave. D. P h o n e  9524

Tennvson
RADIO SALES ft SERVICE 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

Repairs on all m.akes mdios. rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Con’ racting ft Hep.iirs

('ilv Eleelrie i*t 
Appliaiiee Go.

1006 .\ve. I).

Real Estate —

E. P. Grawforil Afrency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS
108 West 8th. Phone 4.53

Tom B. Stark
Farms-Ranches-City property 
Loans and General Insurance 

Automobile Insurance Specialty 
305 Reynolds Bldg. Phone

Service Stations —
IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII"""'"""

Glamie & Don Service
OPEN AROUND THE J", 

509 E. 8th. Phone

iiinm niiiim tiniiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii""""""'"*"*
Upholstering —
iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiii"""^

We use only the best "i"*'''!'®'* 
see us for Drapories and slip 

covers
We make Keys

I . ^ w is  a n t i M i l le r
208 West 8th Ph""*

Bi
th«’

0
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By Th# Hired Uuiid

Here \v<* are aKain with some 
raiiif farm and rauch news which
we 
\()U.

hiipc will be of interest to

The authnriMes tell us that the
f.i liters of the South are due a 

crop of ir.feets this year due 
to the mild wit ter. However, we 
pp' told that le.s.'.es from most of 
the -little* vui mir.ts" can he avoid- 
e,; if the farmers chiKise the right 
chemical poi.sons

I'erhapr. you peanut farmers 
w'll lie interested in some protec- 
lion against "l'*af spot.” a real 
hazard to [leanut crops. Not that 
we are trying to advertise any 
11 medy, but it is reported that an. 
uld and leliable protection against 
‘■>af siKit" is 10-90 copper sul- 
p'l.ite. dustc'd on for the first time 
V l'''n the plants are six to eight 
inches high and about every 14 
I'r.ys thereafter.

Brady Boggs, who lives just o ff 
the Lake Road near the rodeo

arena, told us that he Ls having 
t'ouble with "punkin bugs” ort 
his squash vines. He's looking 
ler a sure remedy.

Since Christmas, Mr. Boggs has 
built some fine new fences on 
his farm. Dui ing this time, he 
1 a.s taken time out to plant |xda- 
t les, tomatoes, beans ami squash.

He re|Mirted that prospects look 
good for his grain crop this year. 
His grains include oats, red top 
c: r;p and sudan. According to 
Boggs, his audan is growing at 
the rate of three or four inches 
u nay.

Brady Boggs vas also happy 
over the price that two of his 
c.iives brought at the auction 
Monday. He has four other calves 
u'hic'h may soon he on their way 
to marhqt.

Down the highway, we saw 
V/esley Smith busy w'ith ten 
handsome white face llercfords. 
He said he had 25 more head 
alX'Ui seven miles north of town. 

Smith is a part-time ranchman

i»ho is employed with the South
western Bell Telephone Company.

He has a biuutiful spot picked 
out for his r inch home of the 
future.

At the Ci.'co .Airport we found 
T. W. Keith busy with his aero- 
p.ai|i‘s. Keith did some farming 
last year but he didn't manage 
to get a crop in this year.

We met the new Mrs. T. W. 
Keith a few days ago — a very 
charming lady.

At the I. J. Pence farm on the 
edge of the Cottonwood coinmun- 
dv we learned from Mr. Penoe 
that Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Davi.s of 
Cayuga, Texas, were rec.-nt visi
tors in their home. Mrs. Davis 
w ill be rerrembered as the adopt- 
<d daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
I other Pr.vor of Cisco.

Th." Pences have 110 acres in 
evlieat plus several acre.s Of other 
grains for their 18 head of cattle, 
ircluding seven calves. They also 
tiave 100 frying-size chickeng

muskrnelons, and popcorn in their 
gill den.

Although .Mr. Yeager claims to 
be a retired faimer, we cun iina- 
ghie that his garden, chickens, 
ano cows keep him and his wife 
putty busy.

The V**ugers show<*d us a wiil'I- 
cbargrT that has be«*n faithfully 
producing elecuicity for thorn 
fei ten years — and the be.st thing 
ulxiut it is that there are no 
irenthly light bills.

At the old .Mitchum Ranch, we 
lari a very enjoyable visit with 
Ml* and .Mrs. Henry Fry In addi- 
t i.n to the 4,400 acres which he 
helps his father with. Hci|:v is 
working 2..500 acres here. Most 
of’ this acreage is planted in oats 
ano barley except for about 300 
ar r»*s in row crops*.

Henry repented that the ranch 
* as keeping him and hi.s .son busy

.M. K. Fry -  -
From Page One

'. a;- a nmchman lieforc him and 
be has spent all of his 05 years iiu 
a lanch. At tin age fit 10 he 
l,.iught hi.s fi'*st four cows and 
he .savs that fiom that day until 
t'us, he ha.s never In-en without 
I attle.

According to Fry, there is a 
iieat deal of farm work connected 
l i fh a ranch. Some 500 acres of 
',«■ Fr;.- Ranch is now in cultiva

tion. having been plante 1 in oau-.

f.om 4 a. ni. to sundown daily.
Mrs. Fry treated us to a great 

leg luscious sirloin steak, so m .w 
we can vouch for the fact that 
t ;«>sc cattle on the Fry Ranch arc 
i*‘ally all right.

barley, and grain sorghums. A ll 
of these p'r.iin.*- are u.sed to feed 
the cattle on the ranch

Several barns on the 4400 acres 
are u.sed to honsi* the cattle bemg 
gioometi for lock appeararues

Both .Mr. Mid M i- Rry were 
born ami reared in B r o w n 
Count'.’ They have known each 
other since their early school 
years at the old Fairview school 
houi'C "Fve packed her shoes 
ho.nu* from .■■'•hool n.anv a iiuy.‘ 
Fry ( fit n tells his friends.

.M. K Fry wa. alx.ut 10 years 
old "Ahcn he fir. t bey-in to feel 
that Ix-na Miller was the girl for 
him. Nine years later when he 
was 17 'and he was 19, they be
came Mr. and Mrs. anil settled on 
■Aihat they now n*fer to as ‘ the 
rdd home place," She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J W 
Miller of Woodson.

.After living there for 18 years.

they bought another ranch south 
of Brownwood and moved to it. 
The two ranchers in Brown Ce 
totaled abOO acres.

In 1942, at the Iwainning of 
World War 11. th«* U. S gnvcni 
ment bought the Fry raro li. .it*' 
111 ItiownwiMid, fill an a'i;li;..jn '• 
C'an.p Bow k*. Staving in L; •*.> . 
County one more year, thi Fr. 
sold thiir ranch ami thin io. , 
to Cisco to run the rarur. ■. 
they had bought se\erai iri' n* 
previously

In addition to the r.i.-o ■ 
already mentioned. .M. ar.'i .V 
Fry have two daiichti r-. .Mr 
K, J'.nc;- of Fi’i'f M'C.ivcl*

Menard ' nl . and Mrs John
1‘eitv ..I Bui.e Branch Both sens 
:. c ! "  o-'i - ami till' two daugli- 
I. ■■ iC.l :;-nc'--r

M; i : M' Ft*, have made
O' lo !■ : ii ! MiiiL- th-ir ‘ even
. r ,o <' o. ,c ■ till • re-

I* . 1, \V. ! hith. They are
.ii- ‘ 1,1 F';’ • ,M( IhiKlist

;1 , ni' nihei of 
• . ' . :Mc • aids *

' M i • til ( ’ i.-a'ii to 
* • I i*'t think we

i •. .■ t I * n.” a vs Fry,
■ ' I ..........  b,fn :o nice to
I . '. ' ' 1 i icc the ti iwn,
■ .1 .1 "I t It# nd the
I • ■ I •, lit le "

At Bluff Branch we met Mr. and 
7.1 rs. Waller Yeager, a veteran 
Firming couple. They have a good 
t rop of bcanc!, peas, tomatoes,

it F i n g e r t i p  F a r m a l l  
'fouch-(7ontrol raises, 
l owe r s  and adjusts  
implements

it Quick-change impic- 
inc-nt nuiuniing frame

it Q u ick -a ttach ab le  
drawbar

★  Fuel-saving, valvc-ln» 
head engine

it Adjustable wheel tread 

(jet all the facts . . . and you'll get a Farmall C.

5e» U$ Ab«yt th» INCOMl PURCHASE PLAN

,V . l iM > U -F irO  in the FieldG K I M F S  B R O S .
International Trucks — F'armall Tractors 

P. O. Box 472 — Fastbind Texas — Phone fi20

PoliticalAnnouncements
The Press has been authorized 

to announce candidates for public 
office in Eastland County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries, as follows:

County School Superintendent
H, C, (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Serving an iinexpired term — 
candidate for first full term.)

County Judge 
C. S. ELDRIDGE 

( ‘‘I f  at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.” )

P. L. (laiwis) CROSSLEY 
(Re-election)

JOHN S. HART

County Treasurer
H A. (H iram ) McCANLIES 

JOE COLLINS (re-election)

County Commissioner
ARCH BINT
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES

Eastland County Sheriff;
J. B. W ILLIAM S (reelection). 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

County Attorney
ELZO BEEN 

(for elective term)

Tax Assenor-Colleetor
STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

(2nd Elective Term)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
BEUNA VAN  W INKLE

County Cleric
W. V. (Vir.Til) LOVE 

(Re-election)

State Representative (I07th)
LLOYD RICH, Cross Plains.

Justice of the Peace (Free. 6)
W. E. BROWN (2nd term)

S P E C I A L  

Quilts and Blankets 

3 for $1.00 

F o r

Limited Time 

FREE

Pickup and Delixery

Cisco Steam Laundry

Don t R ub R in s e  d W r in g-/“"W ring

i .o H  <;o».i

I A I! M
anil

<: I T  V

H F . P M K  I . O A N S  

F o r
Ituriix — Shells
. \ f h h * ( l  l i o o i n s

Flfctriral \\ iriiij;

New Halil Fi\liin*s of Hooins

•No down payment — Low interest r:ile — 3(1 months to 
pay— Fur information see -----

Burton-Ungo Company
700 .Ave. E. — Pioneer l.uniberinen — Phone 12

II 0 W I) V,Mr. \nil Mrs. ! arnM*r
F e l  I I -  l i e l i t  N o i l  I m * r r a i K  ! ‘ o r  I ’ l i r a l

F F F C I  I M F  M  F

II c Inii'f u romifirtr rlrt Irlrtfl rtnitnirtiii" 

ter tiro  tnul a full llnv ttf l.lortrirnl titplitm- 

re«. Fall or roiiie in anil ili-n i— your proh- 

Ip n i s  u i l l i  IIS.City Eledric ijiu! Apjilianir To.
K UKt  li  p. I ) .  V h o u p  0 0 7

s
0 ^ ^

Protection you can count o n . . .  
the test-proved protection o f new 
Conoco SuRer Motor Oil!
Proved by 50,000-mile road 
test! In  a 50,000-mile test, en
gines lubricated with Conoco 
Super M otor Oil showed virtu
ally no wear at a l l . . .  in fact, an 
overage o f less than oite one- 
thousandth o f an inch on cylin
ders and crankshafts.

This means that— with propCT 
crankcase drains and regular 
care— Conoco tjiiRsr Motor Oil 
can keep new-car power and 
perfonnant*e year after year!

0 tt« C O N T IN tN T A I. OIL C O M PA N Y

Come in and 
"let me tell you about

*50,000 miles 
no wear!" m s i-

PACKED WITH VALUE AND READY TO PROVE IT

U0TOr\n

F.vfryonf, who lias w.intcd and waited for a new 
I ’ Ivnimilli will he glad to know that Plymouth is 
buck in protlitrlion. Onl from the great PIvnioulh 
plants, new car- in all body ty pe- arc going in quan
tity to I’ bm niilh ilcalcrs. A oiir dealer will welcome 
the opportunity to show yon ju-t how great a car 
this really i*<.

You wi l l  find. coii)|»aring the new Plymouth with 
other low-priced cars, lliat only PI\niouth give- you the 
coHvenieiK’e o f Ignition Key Starling. Only  Plymouth 
gives voii the iM'onoiuv of the \ulomatir (.hoke . . .  the 
sure, easy action of Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes . . .

the protection o f Safetv-Rim heel*, for a straight-line 
slop if a blowout slioiibl occur.

Plvmoulb. \ou w ill al-o find, i* the only leading low- 
priced car that give* yon the brilliant performance o f 
T.O to 1 High Compression I'ngine . . . natnral-po«ture 
(Tiair-lleight Seals . . . the sniootbncs.. o f Moating 
Power, gently cradling the engine in live rubber . . .  the 
decp-cushioncil eomfort o f the \ir Pillow Hiile.

But you make the coinjiari-on. Set \our own stand
ards. ask Four ovsn ipie-lioiis o f your dealer. \\ c bclii*vc 
von'll agree as you bear the value story tliat now is the 
time to order vour new Plymouth!

PlYMOUtH Dooion o( CHSYSU8 C08MRATION 
Dttfoit 31, MiChifin inmmirmmisms
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

:vlr Mrs Clifton Rarron of icRe, Denton Their ciaURhter anil 
< ’ I'iain.i visited here Sunday vsister. Miss MaiRaret Hailey, vias

among the number receiving dc-M 1' ;. lo 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
11 Hall.

Juily and Janet Sue Rlackburn 
ot l!oi a i- are guests of Kay Ta
lc i tio.s vceek while their mother, 
ni lii.a kburn, IS visiting rela
te n . Ill Hreckenridge.

Mr .ind Mrs C. E Hailey and 
dau | - Wanda and Kay re- 
tiot; vi t.. Cisco Sunday night a f
ter atuh htoj oimmenerment ex- 
ei i r  is „t North Texas Stale Col-

grees from the college.

Mrs. H N Lyle accompanied 
her grandchildren Linda and Kon- 
ny l*ratt to their home at Sweet
water Saturday after they had 
spent the w eek in Cisco.

!*rd his sister, Anita Louise. Ha | 
is a student at Texas A&M CuL{ 
lege. I

Miss Billlie Hall returned to 
Cisco Tuesday from Big Lake; 
she has been teaching school dur
ing the past year.

and children John, Jan ond JuJy, 
of Harlingen, arrived Monday 
night for a visit wth Mrs. Elam's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. La 
Roque.

Mrs. Lillian Shullcr of Cincin
nati. Ohio, has arrived for a visit 
\.- th her sister, Mrs. O. L. Duck
et., and -Mr. Ductett.

Mr .and Mrs. J P, Elam, Jr.,

Fred Strocbel, Jr , i.-. ext>ecte,l 
t 1 arrive from Colli ge Station 
Widnesda lor a visit with his pa.'- 
eiils, Mr and Mrs. Fred Stroebel,
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CONSOLE — DUKE — PORTABLE 

SINGERS A LL  NEW V.YCUUM CLE.VNER

POISON
OAK or sumac Scene* has discovpift 

^  in eicellent new tieat- 
■  k A  ment for ivy, oak or su-
B  I K  mac poisoning. Il l gen-
V  W i  K  fie and safe, quickly 
dries up the blisters- often within 24 twurs.I V Y - D R Yat druggists, 

5^

4 rcc Sewing Courses 
Notions 
Itutloiiholing 
I'liii k If and 
itiitton < titering 
Bell .Slaking

^ Drevs .trecwirics 
¥ Llcclric \p|iliaiu'cs 
^ (.encral Singer I'arls 
■s F\|H‘rt Uepairs 
M lludget Sewing Courses

I Southwest Loan Co.

j  v r k  -  r i s e n  m : \ i  i :k

PhoiH - :T K  J — l  iS i'o  —  :0 K  Hlh

• l.asUatul >hop — West Suit* Square, Phone 8*>3)

w
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*
»

«-
w

w
n

#  Pprsonal 
#  Aiitoiiioliilo 

#  Appliaiu'e

f.'. Uifi^inhoiham
Avenue D. Phone 721

ever

F 3  JOAN DAVIS

PALACE
THEATER l u f s i l a x  A  W  c f l i i f s t l a y

NEW AU.MISSIU.N TRICKS 
.\dults — 38c -----  Children — 9c

4»ne 8x10 — Regular S4.00

j S|M H'ial S 1 . 9 5

Hi.XTl'RE PLA Y  D.XTES: Sun. and Mon.; Tues. and 
Wed.; Thurs. and Fri.: Saturday only.

Call I's For
Night. Sunday or Holiday 

Appointments.

. I f i f  r . a n a r i -  S t u d i o
Crawford Bldg. — Phone 97

Foi* nospitalitj...

serve ice-cold Coke 

and the good things 

that moke a salad

6 Bottle Carton 25«
PIvi Dtpotil

• o r u i D  U N p e i A U T H O iity  c a  t h i  c o c a -c o i a  c o M P A N y  i y

TLX.VS t o c o  COLA P.OTTI INn  f  O.
ei*M.^C*c.-€.faf

Dick Anderson, a senior student

JOY DRfVE-fJV
— 2 Shows ^'ighliy—

Tues. — Wed. Thurs.

Admis.son 38c — Children 
Under 12 Free

Natural
Route

Southwest
2YIKI

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Lucile Huffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 142

STOP ROOF 

LEAKS with

aS C O  L l  MBER & 

SU PPLY

“ We're Hume Folks”

J IS T  INSTALLED

IV f  H

Flat I'lalp Iroiipp
For Your Convenience

Complete Laundry and 
FinLshing .Service 

Pickup and Deliver

llpiidprsoii's
^  ai'lifleria

1011 West 8lh Phone 879

et Texas Tech, has returned home 
f'ftm Lubbock for the summer 
v.ieatiun.

C. E. Hailey planned to go to 
Denton today to accompany his

daughter. Miss Billie Hailey, on 
the return trip home. Miss Billie 
is a student at North Texas State 
College.

Jerry Westfall was home from

Austin over the weekend and 
plans to return soon for the sum
mer vacation.

J. W. Hawkins o f  Dallas is  
nnmng out of town people plan-

_ Wednesday, May 31. lasg

ivng to spend some time at Lake 
C-sco this summer, having 
p cabin.

Mexico produces practically »i| 
the world's eortisoiuc.

SWITCH TO SERVEL 
SAVE REPAIRS!
SAVE WEAR!
ONLY THE M S  REFRIGERATOR 
HAS NO MOTOR TO WEAR 
NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY 
GUARANTEEO 10 YEARS

You switch to economy when you sw'itch to 
the famous Scrvel Gas Refrigerator. Scrvel’s 
amazing freezing system makes ice and cold 
without a single moving part. No moving 
parts mean no wearing parts— no costly 
repairs.

Servel operates for lower cost. Becausv 
there is no wear, operating cost never in
creases in its long, long lifetime. The few

< NPIIMIU i t f  •* ^

cents you save each week add u p ...year 
after year.

You owe it to your pocketbook to see 
Servel, the Gas R efrigerator. Don 't go 
through another summer with the threat of 
costly refrigerator repairs. Only $5 down and 
as little as $5.83 a month delivers a new 
1950 Gas Refrigerator. Don't delay. Come 
in today.

I
AS LITTLE AS $5.83 PER MONTH | STAYS SILENT. . .  LASTS L O N G E R ^

C O M P A R E  B O T H  T Y P E S
You'll jchoose the GAS refrigerator— only refrigerator guaranteed 10 ytart f

GRAVES BUTANE COMPANY
1 .3 0 0  A v p i i i ip  D

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

St.um.nt of <fnll« fat »/i ird.ijrnf tn« oil produirr, SvuUi TfiM, oo 6I« ct Hurebl* Oil k Hefiouii Comptay, Heuetoo, Teue.

Humble sure rang the bell 
with Ssso £xtra motor oil"

Thank you, sir; ethar users of Bsso Extra motor oil confirm

\

\]  ■

'  S

i

Thousands of Texas motorists have changed to the extra 
protection of Esso Extra motor oil. Their demand for 

Esso Extra s unique cleaning, cooling and lubricating qualities 
recommend Esso Extra to you . I t  is, in tact, the best 

motor oil you can buy— the only motor oil that combines 
detergent-disfjorsive action with superior wettiag ability, 

anti-oxidizing quality and highest viscosity index. 
Use an oil that users recommend. Drain and refill 

with the out-standing new motor oil of the 
post-war years . . . .  Hum ble O d &  Refining Co.

 ̂ i

(^HUMBLE 

Esso Extra
M O TO R O IL

Companion in quality 
to Esso Extra gasolino

I I


